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-
: r:ercise is very important for keeping and incdasipft physical hea]th. Exercise consist
: aerobic and anaerobic. Almost all of energy needdd for muscle activity are resulted by
.:robic and anaerobic process. Aerobic exercise will affect the cardiorespiratoric more than
,raerobic one, because it will enhance the oxygen intake. The way to measure someone's
.:ealth in doing activity is measure their VOrmax. VOrmax is maximum amount of oxygen
:: mililiter, which can use in one minute per kilogram of weight. Those who are fit have
:ieher VOrmax values and can exercise more intensely than those who doesn't have good
:ondition (Maqsalmina, 2007).The aim of this study is to see the differenciate of lung capacity
..t.new member and old member of SIAGA NERS UNHAS. The study using Cross Sectional
Jesign with Mann-Whitney test and dependent T test. The observation and measurement
oi variables was measured only one time at one moment. The sample in this study are 60
student and divided into two groups, old and new members, where the intervention were
conducted at basecamp of SIAGA Ners, and the measurement were conducted at Midwifery
Academic Muhammadiyah Makassar. Result show the mean are2.54 for old members and
2.1 I for new members, and the significancy between the old members and new members is
P = 0.000. The Conclusion are differenciate in forced vital capacity values between old and
new members of SIAGA Ners UNHAS. Further research on FVC is needed and suggested
to notice a pre and post exercise of old and new members.
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